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PITTSBURGH:*
FRIDAY MORNING::::::::;::: :::JUNE 18,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
roB PRSSZEEKr or ‘rnwjrnTrren states :

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OP NEW

. FOBVXOBPBEStDEHT:
. WILLIAM R. KING,

OF ALABAMA; '

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL, WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
4 • 'r~-T-r*"*'

Of fAEBXTH COURTS'.
' ELECTORAL TICKET,

District.

-:■BESATOBIAL ELEWOES. ' :

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MoCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTEKSON.

EEPBE3ENTATITB -EIEOTOBB.

Ist, Poter Irtgtn,
Wet.

18th, Hi 0. Eycr,
2d, George B.Martin* 14tht John Clayton.
3d, JohaMiller. • 15th, Igauoltobinßon,
4tb, F. W.BooMus; . 16th, Henry Fetter.
6tbi: K. McCay, 3r. 17th, James BarnsiOe.

- 6th, A. Apple, ' 18th, MaxvellM’CAalin.
7th,. Hon.N-BtrioUand. 19th, GervJoß.M’Donalcl
Bth, A. Peterh, 20th, Wm. S.Odlahan.

. 9th, DavidFistcr. 21st, Andrew Borhe.'
10th, R. E. James. : 220, William Dnnn,
11th, John M’Reynolds.233, JohnB.M’Calmont.
12th, tP.-Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

• • jgy*Jon PntKTixa, ofevery description, ex-
- r eoutcdattho office oftho Morning Post in lieiiu-

■ tiful style, and- on thelowest terms. Particular
attention paid to tho~printing of Posters! and

= Programmesfor Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds.
Meeting of the Demeerattc County Com*

njttteeof Correspondence.
Pursuant ■to notice, a meeting of: tho Porno.

. cratio County Committee ofCorrespondence was
-held iotho'offioe of the Momuig Post-on. Satur-
day, May 22, 1852. ■

had* the speech delivered ia the: convention
against this odious measure nt hand, to answer
the charge of the Gazette, afid jrbon the editor
saw .that he could nof,by unjASystemoftwisting
and turning,'justify his charge.ho oomos down
in the following paragraph and-'rolactantly as-
earned the:virtue of beiog jast to flu opponent::

x Let Justice be dose.—We HoW.hatosatifac-
tory evidence that General Pierce';advocated the
abolition of tho religious test in the NewHamp-
shiro Convention. So far so good; but that less
than one sixth, of the voters, flnd those princi-
pally,whigs.in thatvery democratic Stateshonldhave seconded ;the motion ismarvellous indeed.Bat Mr. Pierce, if he is correctly reported, didadvocate tho.change; so-let himhavefull credit.Ate.would by no means do him injustice inthisor anything else.

What will be thobasis oftho nextslander-upon
tho democratic, candidate wo cannot divine, but
,we are confident that it will be as easily scatter,
ifid.ns those thathave just exploded,. -

-After:a fulL and fair, expression of opinion
■3: : : from ;he memberspresent, the following resolu-

tion, offered by M. C. Milligan, -was adopted:
Setolvei, That the Democratic citizens of; the

-different Townships, - Boroughß and Wtrnlß, in
Allegheny county, he requested to meet on Ba-

.. .turday, the 19th of June, at their usual places
- of meeting, to select delegates to represent them

- intho County Contention, tobe held onWednes-
day foUowing,(Jano 23d,) at llo’doclr, A. M.,

- at the Court House, In thoCity of Pittsburgh,
.■.'•for the parpose ofnominatinga tioketfor coun-

- ty officers. The Democrats of the various Town-
abips will meet between tho hoars of 2 and 5
o'clock,-P. M., and tho Democrats of thodiffer-
ent-Wards of tho Cities of Pittsburgh and AUe-

, gheny, and of tho several Boroughs, will meet
.

between tho hoars jof4 and 7 o’clock.
, -The Democrats of the First ward will meet at

• tho “ Fulton House,” kept by Hugh Sally, in
said'ward.

The Democrats of the Sixth ward will meet at
• .-:-the Public School House, In saidward-'

. ' The Democrats of the Third ward wilt meet in
- Splane’s building, in said word.

On motionof Mr. Harper, it was resolved, that
. . the Committee of Correspondence hereafter meet,

at the St. Charles Hotel,on the call of theChair-
man.. . .■. . - ■

The Committee then adjourned.
' GEO. P. HAMILTON, Ch’n.

- L. Habfeb, Sco’y-

DESTRUCTION OP WHIG THtJNDEE.

When Gen. Picreo woo nominated, the Whigs
affected not to know who he was, bnt theysud-
dcnlyrecollected that they had attempted the

■ samecontomptoble trick with Polk in 1641, and
learning caution from the result of that com*

- paigo, they veered round and pretended toknow
all about him—bis history and habits from boy-
hood down to the day of hisnomination; The
first discovery they mado under their new code

. of tactics, was, that he eras a man ndicted to
-habits of intemperance to ench an extent as

■ should render him unworthy of the confidence
of the people. The mendacious N. York Tribune
was the first to make this discovery. Shortly
after the nomination it published the following
filthy paragraph,-purporting to have been com-
monicated from Concord, N. H.

“At about half past two last Saturday after-
noon, all here were thrown in great confusion

. by the telegraphic report that onr neighbor
; ■ Frank Pierce, had received the nomination at■ the.Democratio Convention atBaltimore, Not a

- manin-Conoord could believe it. What on idea!
Frank Pierce—the “Hero ofmany a well-fought
pottle I" a candidate for the Presidency of the

' Halted States 11 Ho is a superior lawyer, and
. -- can, like Choate, .exercise a-mighty inflnence
, upon the jury. Alas for the Democratic psrty

whenredact to such an extremity! lie never
canhe elected. A more immoral,:dutipated man

• neverwalked onr streets. He was obliged to
leave Washington, when a Senator there, be-
cause he was almost continually intoxicated !•

Thus mneb for the Democratic candidate for
President. We hope that high office will never
be disgraced by each a man.”

On this infsmons paragraph the Exprai, one
' of the most determined whig papers in New

York, remarks:
'“lt is jast each assaults as those which will

-contribute more towards tbo elootion of-Pierce,
than a.thonsand ratification meetings, and ten

- thousand Democraticspeeches.” • ■ ' ■.
,

. Bat the.followingremarks from the editor of
• the Fountain, the temperanoe organ, will. show
’

how infamous isthecharge mado against QoK.
...Pferoe.. The political, leaningsof ihoFounCam
- are all with whiggery, bat tho editor is an hon-

■ est advocate of temperance, and he cannot with-
hold hispraise from one engaged in the same

v - worthy causewith himself. Hosays: • -
. “The Hon. Franklin Pierce, of New Hamp-

shire, Ss theDemooratio candidate for President
- of the UnitedStates. Outside ofhis politics, woalways liked that same Frank Pierce. Ho" is a i

manof nolle tnipufrej—wilha heart as big as a
-pumpkin, always ready with kind offices—gen-
erons sympathies, and good 'dais.- He is a pol-

- itician. and aseuchtnay entertain some'naaghty isentiments, bnt about that politicians must en-
* quire. As plain Frank Pierce, tee knom him well,

end Kite Ann, <oo, and mean to for a while yet.—
Slit a Temperance man, too. Wo have heard
some of-his noble, earnest and eloquent appeals

- for humanity, and they took hold of the - bearti
i encouraged and elrengtheneita in ourtoileanumg

the Granite lIUU. We hope ho is a. Maine haw
taan.thoughwodon’t know what the. Timetwill

'doif he is—hot at any rate, ho is a noblefellow,
■iand thus, too, wo will ever say of him, whether
-

- -he gives be any office under tho administrationjjornofc”
Tbiswould be sufficient to prove tho baseness

: - - of the Tribune in uttering such abarefacedfhlse-
=

- ;hood, but togive it a tnoro positive denlal, we
. copy its ownretraction of the lie. On tho lltb
the ZWiaiupublished the following: - ■

.
. Qbs. Fieece’s Pbivatb Charactee.—The nl-

lusions toGen.-Pierce’s personal .character and
* habits, whioh appeared in a letter from Concord,
N. H„ inonr last, would have been suppressed

7 ifwe bad observed them' before publishing the■ letter; We do not know them to be well-found*
ed, and in the absence, of pny proof, presume-
they nreerroneons, or at least grossly exagerot-
ei 'Gen. Pierce is certainly not a temperance

. . maninoorseusoof the term, .butwehnow noth-
.' withregard to his habits which should ex-pose him to publio'reprehension. We- regrot

.that the allusion of our correspondent appeared
in onr columns.”

■ : This settles tho question, we shouldsuppose,
- as toGen. Fs’ tomperanco principles, and weap.

prebend it will .not be brought up ogainduring
. the campaign.

7
- Qur neighbor of-the Gatctte /thought that,,
ihasmuch as Orooly hod token the temperance
sohote, itwould bo justin his line to attedd to
theselig'®nS opinions of the demooratio candi-
date. He accpniingly burdened his'columns
-,r[thanumherof veryheavyfalsehoods, attempt-
ing to Show that Gen. 'Pierce was jn favor of a

teSt in New Hampshire. Wehappily

WEKKIiyiIOKET: ARTICLE,

•We never knew a time when there was less-
demand for monoy in our oily than there is at
present. -The lenders, ure- decidedly more nu»
mcrous than the borrowers. Oar principal bro-
kers tell: ns .that thoir par deposits in Bank are
larger now than at any former period., This, to
them, is a matter of complaint, ns they derive
no profits from theirdormant capital. Currency
is said to he very scarce, from tho fact,- we pre-
sume, that this is not the season for western
merchants to visit tho city to make their pur-
chases,: Laterin tho summer, however, there
will he an abundance of currency ia circulation
in oor midst. Gold and silver coin aro nbun-
dant.

■ Stocks are still buoyant, especially those of
our banks, wbioh are greatly above par, as will
be seen by the table published elsewhere. Pitta-
burge City G’b have advonccd SO within the. last
week. Allegheny 6’s have also slightly ad-
vanced.. Cleveland and Pittsburgh -R. It, has
advanced $4.

Money in all the eastern oities is vary abund-
ant, and leoders continue to be more numerous
than borrowers.

The Philadelphia Ledger, of Tuesday, discour-
ses thus:

Monejrisvery abundant, and everyday tho
inquiry is more frequent of how it shall bo in-
vested, A month ago, stockprices wore thought
to bo too high, and thousands upon thousandsof
dollars were permitted to lie idle in bank, wait-
ing amore favorable turn; and steadily, all tho
time, stooks have been advancing. Prices of
many of our sound stocks are from : five to ten
per cent higher now than they were a month or
two ago.. It is not easy to foretell the future,
bnt for anything that wo can see, thcrelsno rea-
soa to believe that money will grow any less
abundant; on the contrary, it is likely to be-
come more plenty, and as capitalists discover
this, and enter themqfket for investment, stock
prices mastadvance. Tho bidding on Saturday
at Harrisburg for tho North Branoh Canal loan
of $820,000, shows howveryabundantand cheap
money is. Though thoState only wonted$850,-
000, over sis millionswere bid for,; and the re-
quiredamount wa3 taken nt a premium of 1.00
for a five per cent loon, In-view of this fact,
who shouldfeel surprised at tho advance of our
local six per.cent, loans ? The loansof theCom-
monwealth have a wider market than our local
securities,, but thoy cannot bo considered any
safer asan investment than are any of our Mu-
nicipal Corporation loans, orseveralof out Rail-
road and Canal Navigation loans. AVe think the
new five per cent, loon of this State, being free
from taxation, as good as tho five per cent loan
of any State in tho Union, and yet no more reli-
able than the loans of the City, of Northern Lib
ertlcs, of Spring Garden, ■of Kensington, of
Southwark, or of tbe Camden and Amboy Rail-
road, Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, Harris-
burg 4k, Wilmington R., Lehigh Navigation
loans, and several others that wemight name;
and yet, tho majority of the securities instanced,
though paying six percent, are not selling high-
er than the five per cent, loan of tho Stato has
been taken at, a difference of IQ per cent in fa-
vor of tho State loan. Those who aro holding
off from: the market, inkopea of lowerprices, aro
not likely to 'invest soon—money is too cheap
and too abundant. Thoconntry is very pros-
perous; and ia addition to that, the old world
finds now its best financial investments here,and
hero iscoming her fresh made capita!, springing
out of bar daily trading profits.,

Tbo Now York Evening Post of Saturday af-
ternoon says: “ Tho accumulation of mousy is
going on with great rapidity. Tho offers to loan
are daily becoming more pressing, and the mar-
ket is more and more assuming those appear-
ces which lodicste the coming on of a Tory active
(Speculation. Tho wide diffusion of money is as
remarkable as its aggregate abundance. There
are moTQ lenders than borrowers. Boslness men,
as well as capitalists, whose trade is money, are
to a Urge extent in possession of surplus funds,
which they seek to employ oat of their regular
line of business.”
i Tbe Boston Commonatallh-ot Monday morning

says: “ The features of the money market are
precisely tho sarao as notedfrom day to day, for
a week or moro past, and tho abundance cfcapi-
talhas a tendency to still farther reduce rates.
Money at 6per cent., however, is cheap enough
for all practical purposes, and it is doabtfal if a
fall below that rate Is realized for any consider-
able length of time.”

' The Baltimore Patriot ot Saturday afternoon
says: “Monoy continues easy, and may bo had
on tho etrect at G@B cent, on No: 1 paper.—
Second class undoubted names wo quoto at 8@

cent; names loss known 12 5j9 cent.”
We notico inPhiladelphia, on the 14th, sales

of 3000 Pittsburgh coup. 6’e’7l ® 102; 1000
Allegheny CityO’s @9l };. 3000 Allegheny Co,
6’s @-97}; 10 shares Pennsylvania Railroad®
44} cash. On the 16th, we notice sales of 1000
Pittsburgh coup. 6’s '69 ® 102; Pennsylvania
6's @ 97}; Pennsylvania B. R. 44}.
"The following is tho statement of the deposits

and coinage at tho New Orleans Branch Mint for
May:

DEPOSIT.

Bonds, B@9 per cent;; offprinoipaland interest;
.War plan Bonds, 65@76, according to coupons:War Loan Warrants, 46®47J; County Scrip,medium issue. 62. . Gold dust-faas come in free-g, and is bought up by the bankers at sl7}@
vl7f per.ox,; Exohahgaoa’the- Atlantlo oities -
min fairrequest, mostof the drafts being at8 per cent premium, and on England at 40}®47d. tothe dollar." t

,

,
- Stocksof goods ore represented os being gen-

crally light; and a brisk demand for goods from
the interior was early anticipated. .

-..
The advices.from Londonnre favorable to our

stocks and bonds, Tho demand comes mostly,
however, from Germany and Switzerland; who
take the new securities offering on the market
very freely. .

,
.

-

Tho Boston Travelersays countorfeltihree’sOn
the. Merchants Bank of-New Haven,Conn., are
in circulation. ‘ Figure head of Washington on
tho right hand,.and Franklin, on , tho left. The
genuine-bills have a portrait of President Fill-
more on the right.- •.•• • ■ ■The exports of speoie last week, per.Custom
House report, amounted only to $860,688, mak-
ing $1,450,608 Since Ist Jnne. and $10,518,262
since the Ist January. - • .

Tho-advioes by the Baltic show no further ad-
vauco in the prioe of cotton in ■Liverpool. Tho
demand wsb less active; and the market closed
heavy, - Indian corn hasadvanced Is, bnt wheat
and flour were simple steady. Consols had ad-
vanced aindcr tho immediate■ influence of tbo
news-receivedfrom tho Best Indios, and this
stock had become scares on tho market in com-
parison to tho demand.' The oloßing prices were
100J@1D0} for cash, and 100}@100} for July
account Emanuel & Son; of Hamburg, have
failed for $120,000.

Col. Milleh,—After :nnabsence of 18 years,
the well known and oelobrated David C. Miller,
Father of Anti-Masonry, dropped down uponns
on Thursday last. Few men in the country have
become more notorious than wasCol. Miller dur-
iog tho last six-years ofhis residence here; And
now, with the frosts of more than soventyyears
evident upon his brow; he seems the aamelive-
ly, satirical, mirth-provoking man be was when
bis pen was so potent hereabouts a quarter of a
century ago. ■ Ho at present resides in Erie on.,
Pa.—Batavia Advocate.

Miller was Morgan’s first printer. It was fn
Miller’s office that the “Masonio Rovelatlons”
werefirst put in type, and where, indeed,the seeds
of Anti-Masonry were first sown. The office
wasafterwards attaokedby the Masons aud thrown
into tho street. From that hour Anti-Masonry
was at its tido, which led many politicians "on'
to fortune," andamong thorn, Mr. Fillmore.-
Buffalo Biputluan. -

Cannot our cotcmparaty of tho Gazette glvo
us somereminiscences of Mr. Miller’s office, and
tho scenes thattranspired there daring the days
of Morgan. - If we have not boen misinformed,
ho was in the neighborhood of Batavia at tho
time referred to, and wo have no doubt that the
revelations he can make, will bo highly interest-
ing to bis Anti-Masonic readers.

Jest as Weed as Catholic. —One of onr
ablest cotemporarics, the, Cincinnati Citizen,
edited by a member of theRoman Catholic com-
mon!an,.thas declares for tho Democratic nom-
inee:

V We object to no man’sreligion, ifherespects
ours, and wo can be his friend and neighbor
while wo differ from him. We shall battlo bo-
sldo him for the success of oarcommon party.—
We have the name cfa candidate for President
on our flag this day, who notonly does not share
our religions opinions; but who comes from a
democratic state, which has denied the compe-
tency of a qathoiic to bold offico in tho state.
Because, while ho differs-from us, he condemns
this injustice to a portion of bis fellow citizens,

'wo shall heartily support him as tho nomiceo of
our party.” .

HKWSITEHS.

1

: V

■ -.- The Chesapeake end.Ohio Canal, it Is said,
will bo 8bfarcomplete'd byjhe middle of July &s
to admit of the introduction of water. c:.

large number of the’taverns inPhiladelphia
otty-and county wero olosed’on Sunday last.by.
order of the court. - -

V It le anhounced-in theWashington Union, that
' themisunderstanding which occurredduringthe
deliberations of the Virginia delegation in Balti-
more, between the Hon. Henry.A* "Wise and the
Hon..Fayette -McMolUn, has been:amicably and
honorably adjusted.

OaQAMZATIOXOr TUB SrSQUEUAESA Railsoad.
—Tho Susquehanna Railroad companychartered
by the Stato ofPennsylvania, was organized at
Harrisburgh on the 10th inst, by tic clcetion of
tbo following officers:

PretHtni—Wm. F. Packer.
Direetort—Messrs, Simon Cameron, Gcorgo F,

Miller, EU Slifer. Joseph Casey, J. R. Priestly,
J. B. Packer, P. Dougherty, ofPo., and Messrs.
Tiffany, Murdoch,, AYoedrifie, Fisher and Gil-
more, of Baltimore.

Tbo charter requires a majority of the board
toreside in tho State of Pennsylvania.

Gen. Simon Cameron, was elected Treasurer,
and A. B. Waterford, Esq., was appointed Chief
Engineer.

SSJ* The Licking County Branch of tho Stato
Bank failed on Friday last. The stock is con-
sidered sunk. Circulation will be redeemed, it
is thought, iafull.—Cleveland True Dcmverau

AYc have seen statements similar to thoabovo
in a number of other Ohio papers. AYhcn. tho
Stato Bank of Ohio and its numberless branches
wero established, tt& rag money advocates de-
clared that it was impossible for any ono of the
banks to foil withontall the others failing also,
so intimately were theiraffaitsblended together.
It was said that if ono fell all would fall, like a
row of bricks. this: assertion was true, wo
may look for a generalbursting up ofBanks out
in tho Backcyo State.

The Cathollo" Cathedral in Franlilin street,
Boston, was on the - . Oth inst., thronged with
Sabbath.Bohool:children, wlio were- present .to:
redeye the rites of saornmentalconfirmation, ad-
ministered by Bishop Fitzpatrick. There were
200 girls, all wearing white veils, and about 200
boys.

'The dwelling of Mr. Lucy, in tho town of
Stoekbridge, Madison county, Ohio, - was con-
sumed byfire on tho 25th nit- Mrs.: Lucy per«
ished in tho flames. Mr. ;Lucy mado his esoape,
but in a dying condition-—his body being burnt
to a crisp.

"Why will the nominee of the Whig party for

the nest Presidency.be like the General who
killed himselfby falling on hiß sword ?

Because he will be Pierced in the Fait.

California gold. .......$347,260 15
Foreign.... 9,907; 05
Silver, parted from California gold 2,840 45
Silver, from other resources......... 8,741 28

- - Horses are said to have become so .numerous
inBrazil as' to be- a serious trouble. The Em-
peror lias -therefore issued a decree, author-
izing citizens to shoot brood marcs wherever
found. .

Tlio Whig Press, ■ in summing up tho sms of
our nominee, among other things, state that Gen.
Pierce’s father waa a poor man of Irish descent,
and without a brilliant education I; Horrible 1
Outrageous! !

Several counterfeit twenty dollar notes on tho
State Bank of Tennessee, have boon putin cir-
culation in Louisville.

Land warrants: are quoted In Vork as
follows: ICOuores, 127@5130; 80 acres, 610
$6O ; 40 acres, 82@583 00.
. Titos. B. Smith, a bookseller, of New York,
has obtained $l,OOO damages, for assault and
battery, from Daniel G. Mason another book-
seller. ■ ■

It is said that a military command has been
offered to General Changarnicrby: one of the
Soath American Republics. -

Victor Hugo has just completed a work on
the coup d'etat. It is to bear the title of “Le
Deus Dccembrc.”

It is stated that Major J. A. Jelly and Mr.
John S. Thrasher are about to start a Scott
newspaper at Now Orleans.

Upwards of -fifty ships have sailedfrom China
for Californio, taking, it is estimated, about 16,-
000emigrants.

At Detroit, lastweek, 250 unclaimed trunks,
valises, and packages, wero sold at the railroad
depot. Tho amount realised by tho sale vras
5600.

~ A constant and irritating qnarrol is going on
between the Mexicans and Americans on tho
BioGrandc. If not cheokedit will leadfa hos-
tilities.

Dr. Francis says that nothing increases mar-
riage like waltzing. In his opinion, “hugging
a girl to music,” leads as naturally to white vests
and orange blossoms, as Now/Year’s eve docs to
broken heads. t :

A man named Nathan neater, residing near
Granville, 0., committed suicide on Mondayby
hanging himself twenty feet from the ground on
a limb of a large tree. He was laboring under
d'Unum trcmaii.

Fnost Host. Daniel Steeceos.—ln a recent
letter from llod. Daniel Sturgeon, Is tho follow-
Ingpassago:

“With General Pierce I havo the plossuro of a
personal aeqaaintanoo, and can freely bear tes-
timony to bis eminent talents and great private
werth- If the expression of opinion hero is any
indication of the expression throughout the
country, it will not bo difficult to predict tho re-
sult of the next November election. Gen. Pierco
will be triumphantly sustained by the Democra-cy of the Union. Mark ray prediction."

Bichmond, Ind., wasvisited by a furious storm
ofrain and hail. It swept through thecounty,
amitoin width; destroying everything, Tho
ball insome places, was two feet deep.

The Albany Dutchman. expresses its surprise
that yonng men consent to loaf about the ram
shop as they da, when a good dose of arscniocan
bepurchased for a sixpence. -

A company is now engaged in working a rich
coal vein, at Portsmouth, B. I. Tho coal is 25
feet thick, and rcßcmbicathe Pennsylvania, pro-
duot.

Thefly is said to bedoing great damage to the
wheat in Albe&arlo, Orange, Amherst and Cul-
popper counties, Ya,

From Household Wotd»i
A CHY FROM THE DI79T. ,

• . Noi lets imtuonal thaLfidnilrirtli, "

-l wavaPariah on the esflh -; .
Notlcssjl daughter, thatroysire

• , • CaraedJßid,hi?ohUar la £ faßKftn Me;'; v
SW?1*a si*ter,that mybrother-F|ea

r
w Godamda me getote; hanger carne^.. -- . : A&d fanned rebellion into flame.

Godutade'ine modest; who could dard
. .To taint whathe had stampedas fair? '

God made me beautiful and tms :
But,oh,stern Man! what coala Ido?
1 sickened,and 1 loathed the food; •<. :■? Bestowed with taanuantigiblogsrude/
I went in vain from doorto door; • •

. begged for work—l asked nomore.
Work—work—methoQgbttheyimghihavcgiv’n,

-. And earned another prayer in Heaven.
... . Work—work—they heeded notinycry: ■• ...God. too, seemed silent upon high. -

I would have warkcd&U nlglit, all day, ;
To keep the hanger fiendaway. .
I went again from doorto door;This lime 1 begged for-bread—once more. < -

•
' They spurned me thence; ’twastheul fell, >

: And bade Hope, Virtue, Heaven farewell.

-A scene.
(General Scott and htsAid-de-Camp walking,*~-

Tke General suddenly buttons hiscoat' close around
him,)

Gen, ScoTTr-Whenco pomesthifl chillingblast?-
Aid-de-Casip—-From the Granite hills, 'Gene-

ral.
Gen. Soott—lt pierces to themarrowof the

bones, and hope.; :
. Aid-db-Camf-^Bear up, the South will soon
send forth its genialbreeze.

Gen. Scott—Ahme 1- That breezo' I fear will
nevercome to me ns oncettwore {wont 'Twas
balmy then; - when.now it-comes, Jt wilibolike
the sirocco.

Aed-de-Camp—Despond not on the eve of the
great battle, General. ; The summer sun ofYork
will soon break:forth, and make all cheerful;
i- Gen. Scott—That snn ofYork is veiled in va-
pors from foul sewers breathed; and warms notas
it should. .

~ Aid-de-Cajip—l*llcall your faithful servitors.
General, Sewaed, and Gbeeeet, nndTiiAD, wbtfli
comfort speak and hopo renew.-

Gen. Scott—No more. They are the cause of
all my woe, and will bo of mydeath; •

{Exit) both with roe/ul countenances.) —Ctn. En•

(purer»

. ID*; Wanted.—A fcw men of thorough business
habiuond good address, far a safe and respectable bustness; it is a business. ihutrcquirea no capital but good

•character, business habits and energy.* To men with:
tin above qualifications u permanent business and the
beat of. wageswill be given. Apply or address No. 39
Smuhfield street, corner of Third . (apr^3itf

ff« SrCleaver's ‘Prize Dledal Houey Soap.*
j]_/-The unexampled patronage and unbounded circu -

lation which “Cleaver’s. Prize Medal Honey Soapll has
obtained In tingland,bas powerfully and justlyincreas-
ed its reputation in the United Stott 9.: It is sold by many
of the most eminent Dragg;«u, Apothecaries and Perfu
raers in the principal cities in the^Union; andfinds m
every family a most ready-acceptance for tha nursery,
the toilet and the dressing-room '

For sale by *J. KIDD & CO;, •
Ci>Wood street.

Wholesale Agentsfor Pittsburgh and its vicinity. A ho,
for sale, at attDispensing Drag Stores. . IjelS :

tSedleal t«fltlmoaycan’t be controverted*
C7*One of the moat startling cates is related of JDr

M’Lane's Vermifuge, by Dr; John Butler, of-Lowell
Tromtratl county, Ohio. The case is that of a young
lady whohad been sick forstgAl years,and had consulted
a number of physicians, who had treated Has one oj
Prolapsus Ulen. Dr. Boiler won then called in,ard for
a timebolicved, with his predecessors, that itwas a case
of Prolapses He was,however,soon forced to the con-
cluuon that His psueotwas suffering from worms, and
after mach persuasion, prevailed upon her to uke two
doses of Dr* M’kane’s Vermifuge. This medicine had’,
the effect ofremoving frombora countless number of the
largest sue . Aftsr sbe passed them, her heßlih imtnedt*
a'ely returned. -She is since married, and. continues to
enjoy excellent health.

This is one of the undeniable cases, proving the eope-
■ tiGnty ofM’LaneWcTurifuge over all others.

For sale by won Merchants and Druggists in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietor*, :

J KIDD fc CO.,
. JelS.dlwttw , WWoodstreet

The editor of the Cincinnati Commercial saw
in tbo streets recently, abuggy madeentirely of
iron. It needed but an iron horse to comploto
tbo establishment.

P t-

SismimU

.". The contract of Wellsand Gowan, of Boston,
to remoro obstructions caused by tho sunken
steamship Missouri, in tho bay of Gibcraltar,
has been completed to tho satisfaction of tho
British Government—prioo paid, $50,000.

Everything does some gaod. Siokness leads
to virtuo, while tho warid is indebted to war for
two-thirds of its surgical knowledge.

It is contemplated to establish a now doily pa-
per in Rochester, to ho got np after tho stylo of
The New York Times.

Farther Particulars of the late Disaster.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sisqelaa Ixvektioh.—lt Is statedthat a gen-
tleman near Louisville, Ky., has applied the tel-
egraph to an entirely novel and nniquo use.—
Hohas nearly completed an inventionfor writing
muslo as it was played from thopiano-forte, tho
notes apon the sheetsbeingproduced asfast, and
to the exact time, as the key's are touched by tho
performer. Strakosoh, it is said, has offered
him $lO,OOOfar tho patent right when the model
is finished. Rather doubtful.

'dpatthaso an Interest
stort; can‘hear of a bar*

EJ* ACgsroa* bodge, I. O. ofD,p—. TheAngerona*.odge,No.2S3, i. o. ofO. F., meeta everyWedncsdaKeyenlngla Tfyasldngftjn. Half, Wood .guestjadtly.
Os A. O. B.

CT Meets “b°?e the O’HelUy Telegraph Office, cor-
ner of Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.aprSB _

~

ITT?I.©• or O. fiaceoiMeetlng,WashingtonHall, Wood street, between sthand VirginAlley. “

; PimßßEOif Lopa*,No.’J3a—Meeu overy Taeiday
seening. 1 :Mno*ifxiLnEtio.SMi»JtT, No.87—Sleetslot and 3d
Fildayofeachmonth; .... marts—iy

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or H»rtford,Coan.

CapltatSlocfc *-*---**-——--3300,000
• Aaacta-.489,172

.Ufficeof ihcplttsburghAgcncyinlheSioio Room
of M’Curtiyfc Loomis, Nov69 Wood strefcl; .. v r

novduf if. H. BEESON, AgehL

. . .Laaiss*CluitCollegSt
<p-IN CARO WRITING AND,

DRAWING, under Mt> J;D; WILLIAMS, arid’ Mr.F ;SLATAPER,.and in ail tbo hlghcrbranchesofan En*:
Slish ai d Classical Education, under Mr- P< HAYDEN.

wo Bpactoasroomi luvercccntly been elegahtly fitted
up for.their special accommodauou. Caliaud- see tho
arrangement*- - (aprs

Commercial Goilcg«« cor*
ner of Market and Tiilrd in Book-
keeping and Writing both day and evenlog.- Lsdiea r
Writing n»d Bonk-kocplng classes meet from 2t0.5 inthe afternoon. :The Pnncipat.wiU attend to the settlingof.Partnership Bocits, openinghc w bcUs<correctinger-
rors,&c. Those having need ofhla services will apply
at the College. O K CHAMBERLIN.■ t.: Pnacipnland Prof.*.fßook-keeping.

P. It.Spskcss, Prof. of Penmanship;' api9
- Oaguerreotypea, -Post Office BuilainySi . Third Street ■T IKENESSEd taken m all weathers,-firomSA; M. toJLi ; 5 P* M..giviOg. an accurate ttxusuo and animateulienees, untiko and vastly . superior to : the com-

mon cheap dai’acrreoiypes,” at the following cheap
pncesz-rSLSO, 32k00,e3.00.84y%85,00nnd upward, ac-
cording.to the size and quality pr case or frame.'.-: .

C7* Hours for children, from 11 A; M. to 2 P; M,
N. B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persona takenin anypart of the city. : ■ |nov2s:iy
ITj“DEAFNESS, noises in (.behead,and all disagree*

able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanentlyremoved without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY. Principal Aurist ofthe N. Y. Elar .Surgery, whomay be consuitcd ato9 ARCH street,Philadelphia. from:
9loOo’clock. s'. ••

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to-
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success as to
find the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
teady attention.to the means prescribed. - [amio

/“t LASS~2Sboxes 7x9 Glass, in store and for sale-by
XX jrlS KING fc MGORHE&D.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AfiD

Curtfttn Trimmings ofEvery Uetcrlptloa
tfT- Furniture Plushes, tirocatelles. Ac., Lace snd

Muslin Cariains; NaY.Painted Window Shades, •
GiliCoinicesjCartam Pins, Bands,fcc.fcc^

.At WaOLSSZLS ABS RSTATt.

Vlft.fc.GAU— bbl» Instore trod for rale by
_ jeia KING fc MOORHEAD.

W. 11. CARRVL, 169 Chestnot St, cor Fifth,
FBIf A DEIIPHIA*

\£j* Curtains Muds and Tricimedtnt/uNumtFrtndi
Styit. ■ -marttkl)*

STATE nffmii
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

tiARRI«BURL r PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only for as
ample capital,and affords superior advantages In point
of cheapness, safety and^accommodation, to Cay and
Couniry Merchants and owners of Dwollisga and isola
ted or Country Property.

v . A. A» CARRIER, Actuary, .
- novlS Branch Gffice, 54 Smlihfieldat., Pittsburgh.

fill.3 -fdl'wC*!

wisr " J &

'

*v f ', " f*

v Total value of deposits... $395,248 91
■ . ■■ ■ COINAGE. ...■

■D0ub10Eag108.........23,000...;;,.....5400,000 00
Silver Half D011ar5..60,000.........;.. 30,000 00

I I I I I p.p p p.p

; Total pieces 83,000 $490,000 00
The circular of Mr. Charles Humbcrtonof

Liverpool, states theexport of dry goods thenoo
to the United States inall May, to have been os
follows‘

: To Now Y0rk....’.,...,.........6,977 packages.
: To Boston 1,102 “ ■T0Phi1ade1phia.................1,639 “

To Southernports 459 “

‘.I- I'--;'...
?>

'

-«*; ,

AMUSEMENTS.
TUKATttE.

f.ww *wn Men*one*JOSEPH C. POSTERj

Pilot if ddmittim—Flm Tier »nd PfUrqoetis Ke.
Second end Third Tier*SSe.} Jlecemd oenr in Die*}
Circle,W cent*, largePrtvolo Boies,entire,6B,oo;small
Fnvaio boxes entire, 9SfiO

Doors open at 7io’ciock. Curtalnito* ei7|.

- Fourth night of the engagement of Mr. MBtHOL*
LAND.

FRIDAY KVENING, Jane ISOi, vtOLbepettomei
the Operatic Drama of "•

ROB BOY:OR, ADLD BANG SYNE.

improved fetsomaer Bracea* ...

-U~7*Laiiies Gcuilemen’s, Misses and B-ys Shoulder
Braces—a large lot received,of the most improved and
fashionablekind, intended toTeltevestooped
weak back, leaning: forward, fcc* - These Shoulder.
Brakes ate an article of greot value,and are vusUym-
pciior to most aiticles of the kind in use. The gentle-
men’s Brace answers the purpose of suspenders,as well
as ShoulderBraces,and at a very httie above the price
of ruependei*. •

For sale at Dr. KEYSEiTS Drag Store, No. 140corner
ol Wood street and Virgin alley, - Re6;dfcw

lARI>—A few kcgsNo. I LimVior bMo by -J _K!NG.t_MOOkHKAD._
BRAZIL Sl/UAK—JQbags in *iore’!antl7or/hie by

jeiq : KING fc MOORHEAD.

ItT* Trie Beat J?oaalt>le Remedy for Con-
aamptton.«-DH. BALSAM OK WILD
CIIEHKYjis jaHthe remedy that a pure minded, tui-
prrjadtccd mati.thorojghly ecqqaimed wuh every sys-
tem of practice, and well aequainted with tije whole
Materia Medica, and experienced in general practice,
wouldrecommend as the best, possible remedy, for.the
cure ofCoughs, Colds, Asthma, .Bronchitis and - Coa-
surapxioti. •; v.',c;-;; : '

This reraedy-contains the extraordinary medicinal
virtues of the Wtl‘l Cherry and the Flr,wtuch are eom-
Lined and embodied m their utmost powenu this article;

By a nice chemical process, everythingdeleietlousor
uselessis rejected, eOfthnr, what remains, is the most
extraordinary andtruly efficaciousremedy for allkicds
of .pulmonary and liver diseases everknowu to man.

Bee advertisement la another column. imy97:dfcw

Beef Cattle.—Tho Chicago Prioo Current
says: The eastern demand has almost drained
the eauntry of Beef cattle. Every four footod
animal, in tho shapo of a hog, is engrossed in
tho same way; even “fathogs" and “dead
hogs” aro said to “go quick.” Sheep, lambs,
and calves arc also in demand. The firstlings
andlaatllngs of everyflock are thrown into tho
shambles of tho Railroad.

1 > KHiNhU SUuAKS—Powdered, Crushed, Ciariued,
Jlv and Leaf, for sale by

jelS KING fc MOORHEAD.
. (p* OdtonBuGdingtFounA
ttruty ieitaetn. Wood and Gmttqficld sfrestr.—Pittsburgh
Eocamptncnl, No.2,meetalstaad3dTuesdaysofeach
month. -I AKB SALMON—A few bbls LiKCMipeuorbalmou,

j for sale bv tjetd! Kf'G fc MOORHEAD.

Black silk, lacks—a- A.,M»fou aco. wtiiopea
to-Jay elargeagmiimentof (jets

MUsQLiro \bl t—SO piecesMu*quito l>ei:u:e just
received at JMB A. A MASON fc CO’S.;

Yil'alD SU«KS—?b pieces new siyitTPiaid siiic»'jaM
1 received at JCIB AA. MASO.V fc CO’S.

BLACK LaVVNS AND iJKUAGiiS— Just received^!
A..A. Mason fc Co.’s, 40 pieces Biack Lawns and

fjelß

CXilttAP DK LALNES— Afewmorepiecesof'iiicss 10
f ecnl De Lalnes stiU leftat

A. AvMASON fc CO>S,
JelS . ■ - • -Cianrt 04 Market street.

TANiLLa UKAN&r-Of supetiorqualuv, for sale nn-
usanlly low, by tne poand or mtnrc. by

W A. ATCLuRG & CO,
lei? GrccersandTes Dealers,Sso Libcly street •

’ Rob Roy*
.

- •- - -
- Mr.BrelifonL.: “BaUle’NTcol Jarvie, -TV-—’V"~MrrMnßtoUand»

Rievioos laTTirioh the beanUfol Drama of- :

„
THE OLD GUARD*navemeV *

' . ■ Mr. MGloolland..
Melanie, * - ~~MU» Biewart*.

Pmsburgh Degree Lodge, No.4,meets Sd end4ihTues-
days, *■..Mecbantcs'Loilje, N0.3,.3, meetseveryThursday even-
ing.' ' '

Western StarLodge, No. 24, meeisevery Wednesdayevening.^'
Iron City Lodge,No. lS2,meelsevcry Mondayev’ng.

. Mount Moriah Lodge, No. ntfO, meets everyMonday
evening; at Untonllait, corner ofFifth trod Smitnfieim

ZoccoLodge, No. facet* everyThursday evening,
at their llall, Cornerofbnmhfieldand Fifthstreets;

TwinCity Lodge, No. 24L meeisfovcry Friday cven-mg. Hali,cotncrofLeacock and Sanduskystreeta. Al-legheny City. tmayl&ly

1: DAN.BICE’S CIRCUS.

C7*DR. GUYSOTT’S Impnced.-Exifast of Yrifoto
Dock and SarsapartUa fs a sure remedy for Hereditary
Tarot.

Thousands of persons are cuteed with gnevous com-
plaints; winchthey inherit frqra their parents. The ti<eof the Ytllow. Boev and BanepatiUa will prevent all-thU. and seven, vastamount of misery, and raany valu-able Lvos, far u thoron*kly expels from the system Hila*
tenttamt, which Uthe *ecd ot diseate, und so takes eff
the curse by which tl<e sins or misfonunesofthe patents
are so oftenvmted upon the liinoccutoffipimg. -

. Parents oweittotheir children to goaidtbem againstthe effects of roaiadic* tiiat m&y be comrrmricaicd bydescent,u&d chtlcrert of parents that roav have at any
time been ofiected with Consumption. Scrofula, or Sy-
philis, owe a to themselves to take precaution against
the disease beingrevived in them. GuysottisExtract ofYellowDock aud Sarsaparilla fe.a sure antidote iu suchcases. See rdvcruiemeut.

&XPPO&HO2BSU
riiUldBiap6hSon« R;mniishq:eDt drfftffiiiKed fit aa e*«.X penieof.FIFTY-THOUSANDDOLLaRSi number*irjg.overTwo Hundred Men oou Hone*, and being ibe
yiNfcfllPFpDHOMEiaUiUcoaaurrWill bo opened*t

th» AMERICANHOTEL, otL ut, for* Five JD»yfi«
;■ -Among thetrajs MagmfieentPageamipreserued,maybe cnameralec too grand sernaof ibe *'

-BEDOtoa 07 TBEOBSSBt;
T ; ;THB GAMES 07 THB CnaMciJWM 5

THE 20DBKAME3T?
FEATS 07 TO* GtUSASZOtt J

OLYHPIO BPOEta;,
*

_

*

acrobatics ;
. : TBBPglCttOftgft - » -

- The performance of the ceIebraietICRJSOLERhLLETTROUPE, numbering over fony.members;withall thegems orihe ModernCircus, by ariUU of.superior merit
in every instance, and in some-cases by those whohave
oaumppedall iiyalry.- : u - 1 .

TheSpectacle isaccompanied and enlivened bystrains
o/choicest ma«fc hy ft

UODBtiB BRASS BAR Do
Zed by Almon Mepior, the Wizard Bigler ! /

Tho IMMENSEPAWLUONwilt holdcomfortably
10,000Perioni,

and isprovided will) every convenience ofseatj^fiofip*
• ranged that ftittaue cannotoccur while

wiinessmgthoptrrorman.ee.
Inconsequence of the great expense of this Com*pony,the price* ofadmission will invariably be'SOets;

children halfprice. w-

- The Day-light performance wiUcommence precisely
atflo’ciockTvM .* :

Evening performance at?} o'clock;'
.This Cumpany will exhibit at v :

Steubenville Monday, Jane DlsL
Wellsvilie, Tuesday; Jane22d.

J
" Rochester, Wednesday, June 23d. •••■••>*• r .

Birtalughato, Thursday,'June24th. T
-

Klizabelhiown, Friday,JahoflSth.. ..■ Brownsville Saturday, Janettitb* -
CookstownsMonday}. JuneTdtb;

. Mont}DgßbelaCiiy|Toesdark Jßne S9lh.: -
h!cKeesport,Wednesdayyiune3o:h: • /

jctfiid&w jH, CntfTJLE,Agent.

H, aUL,
ov a w. siosiVtVSUBOEOJI DENTIST,

80. 14* SmltE3eld glrc«t.

DBtttAL *DHOERy
#W. F. FUNDENIJERG, U. D.,

No ISI Thibb rtaitur,
- cyAfewdooni atoveSmjUiSeld street. Office up
(tain, Dr. F. ha. seen conncctrd. with .the establish*Bteot ofDr. IloUihen, of WhceJiuir, ■for the Tut fireyears Lpr-HMm

Collecting, Bill Posting, Ac.
JOIIW M’COUBEY

tn7*:Alteodsto Collecting-.DiliPoeung.-DUtrihailng
Cords andCirculurs for Parties; Ac;&ci - v

.-.J. Orders leftat ihe Office ofthe Morning Post, or
at Holmea'-PerlodicalSlore.Thlrd sh.-vrUl trn nrompUy
attended to. -

- [mjSltty

PRIMARY MKKTIMG— The - uemoeVats or theTHIRD WARD, Allegheny, will meet Primary
Meetingat thoTsurmuitcs abs, in said Ward; on Sat•aidav, Jane IDth, between the hours oi 4 and 7 o’clock.

{iel3, 1
DEMOCflATIC I’RiMARV MkIJTIN

oerauc citizens of the SECOND WARD will hold
their Primary Meetingat the. house of Bcbsabo Pebst.corner, of Foarth and Grant streets, Saturday evening,
June lOih,bciweenthfi hoars of 4 aud 7 o’clock, P,M.

Wo gather tho following additionalparticulars
from Coroner Scbuh, who bold an inquest on
tho dead bodies, last night. Tho collapse took
place in tho. starboard fluo of tho starboard
boitor. At tho time, tho Ist Engineer, Henry
Gaylord, was standing near tho front of tnc
boiler, hut upon ono Bide; tho 2dEngineer, Mr.
Cooke, was standing upon the other side. The
three firemen woro standing directly in front.—
When the collapse took place; both Engineers
ran aft—Mr. Gaylord, alone, being very slight-
ly Injured. Tho latter Bhouted to tbo firemen to
follow, hut instead of bo doing, they ran for-
ward, thinking, probably, to escape by tho
hatchway. They were over taken by the
scalding water, and steam, and met a horrible
death.v. . -. :,i\. ■■■

When the steam had cleared away, and their
bodies could bo approached, life was found to he
extinct. Tho names of the killodaro: John
King, of Detroit, at which place ho has relatives;
James Gaghill, of Detroit, where his family re-
side; and Dennis Byan, who was an old fireman,
Ho had beon on the ffreat Weetern, and was late,
ly on .theAlabama; He had shipped osfireman
on theForeet City the snmo evening upon which
he met his sad end. Their ages varied from 2G
to 28 years. Tbo bodies of Byan and King
wore buried inthis city. The body of Coghill
is to bo taken to Detroit..
j The jury having remainod till a late hour on

hoard, of tho boat, adjourned to moot at Coro-
nor Schuh’s honso this afternoon at 2 o'clook,
P. M.

I'LA>—4oo half chests offresh Greenand BlacXTcasonhand and for sale by the package,or neatly pack
cd in i and 4 lb packages,nipricea towerttmn we haveheretofore sold tho same qualities. Retail Grocers areinvitedto eall. A. JAYNES,JelB Pekia Tea Store. 39 Fifth st-

BohemiaGlaaa Worbl. ;

FOR SALE—In East Birmln?bam,Three Substantial
and Neal Brick Dwelling Hoarcs. containing threerooms each. -The l.otsore 30 feet fronton a cross-sireet,

and extendtne 19Q feet bark to n3O foot alley Saidhoa«csare built Oo the rear ofthe lota, leaving fufficif-ntspace in erection of more bai'dings For
particnlarsapplv immediately tn . .
H 8 THOMAS MOFFITT, 70 Fifth street.

I[tUrtOPr*AN I»AW AGKNOY—For the collection ofli claims in Great'Britain and. Ireland. Thomas J.Keenan, Foiropean Agent, wilMeave this city previous
to the latofJuly next, on thetwenty-sixth regular*tour
of this agency, for Europe. Tho<e wishing trim toAttend
to business aoroad, for them, should call immediately at
the office of MH3ALMONT fc KEENAN,■ jetSy. lfiOFourthatreet. ~

NEW STORY BY MBS. HENTZ-Just published,and for sale at if. Miner fc CoJs, No 38
street: Eotine; or, Msgnolm V«Ie; a novel, by Mrs;
CarolineLee Henix—complete in one volume. ’

Pencil Sketches; ar,Oaiiines of Character nnd Man-
ners—including ** Mrs. Washington Potts,” and ” Mr.Smith by Miss Leslie.

The Magazines for July arcall out. end.Tot sale atJelB MINER fc CO»3.

..PlUtbargii tiffs lntunmes Qomnany.
OF FBNAU.,

CAPITAL 0100,000«
President*—JamesS. Uoon;
Vice President—SarotlelM’Ciurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech. -; ;
Secretary—C.A Coltop. . ;

, ■ Ofpicv.Nd. Yd Fotrirn Stbwt.
. Ijy This Company tnskes every.. Issuranco apper-
taining to or eounccted with Life Risks. .

Mutualrales arc the snme as those adopted by other
.safely conducted Companies. •

Jointetock Rates nua retiuction of ftrota theMutual rates—cqusl to a dividend qf ihiity-Uiree and.one-third percent., paid annually inadvanceRiakstaken on the lives of persons going to Cali for*nia. r.,,.
„ . DIRECTORS:JatnesS. (Icon, Joseph S. Leech. ■CharlesA. Coltoni . Bamuel M’Clurkan. :Wllh.m Phillips loUn A. Wil.on,

Jolm Sean.

ADAMS. ROSEMA N & CO. *

•VTANUFACICnERS ofFLINT dLAS3'In alI luJUL variety, We imvoolso, Onbaad,Ughln-ng Roddnsolntars, of-asoperiorpatiernto aay thing -j-et pro,
.Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to 15 act*

cent, brewing as acall.
.Warehouse, corner of Water and Boss streets.feblKJm: ' Pius burgh,Pa

JUioelatsdrinnus’i lueuraac. oomntw
„ _ nr ogtDaClty or Fll teburen. «" .W.w PALLAS, Pn-s’t&BQBEHT FINNEY. Set*.ot/STMnds nBare affainst FIRE and MARINERISKS

and 12S Monts
oibectou: •■ ' W'JV’.Dallas, John-Andersoa, - -

. Ba.C.Sawver, . R B.Simpson, ...

Win. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,Robert Finney, CharlesKent
• william Gormany ... ... WilliamCoiUnswood.*A. P. Anshuiz; ♦ • . JosephKaye; v

iWilUam'D. Wnghiev*. OaF

_ CITIZENS*Insurance Company of Kttaburgh,
C. G.HUSSEVreresident.SAMUEL MARSUKt.UStoretary.

OFPICB. 94
ttiieem. iUari«t and (food .(rret., *

.i. :
v , iainiM Hull ana Cargo Hltfti,On the Ohio and JHi&tmippi Bntnqttd trilmtari».

INSURES or Damogo li, Firo._ALSO- Against the Peril, of Uio Sea, and InlandNoTigadonandTransponaufm. -
“

T?.XT.RaCTS /or fiavonng Ice Cream. Puddings, Acu dozen rrestonfcfMerrilPs superiorExiruct?, viz:
Vnniila, Rose,

' Lemon, • • Peach,
Orange, BitterAlmonds, .

' Ginger, . Nutmegs;
Also—Rose Water, Peach Water .snd Orange FlowerWmarj forsaleby - W. A. M’OLURG fc CO t •je!B- : * • SMLiborty street.r - ' To I*r|asera« . ‘~Tr -

THE subscriber hason hand and ibr sale, verylow fot
cash or approved endorsed paper, thefollowing sec-ond-hand printing materials: r -

. 260 lbs Long Primer, in good order:
70 fits Minion, do;
24 pahs Cases. do: •

' l set ColumnRules for a double mediiunsheet:1 Marble Imposing Stone;
4 Cotnppslng Slicks;
3 8!ogle Staqda;

Several fon;s of Ileud Letter for advertise*ments,fco.,lormlnga complete office for a country pa-
Per. A. JAYNtS,

JelB >Agcnt for L. Johnston fc Co. ’

Allegheny County, sst ;

ELECTION NOTICES.

„„ „

"

DIRECTORS.p T
G- Hussey, _ , Wta Larimer. Jr..WilUam Bagaley, Sam’lH.Kltr,;Uogli D. King, William Bingham,

Robert.Dunlap, Jr., D. Dehuven, v
S. Harbaußh, Franci. Sellers,Edward fleaaleion, J.Schoonmakei.Waller Bryant, SamoelRen.

. . Isaac M.Penimck- '• :tlas

County Commlosioner—JACOß TO.
Xuncl wtu be u candidate for Coauiy Commisriotier;sub*
ject to the decision of the Democratic Convention. • •- ■laneXifcio

nKiTA altoy Ueroaritnblo Oaaa or TotalBtlqdnei. Cared by invl'n«hu attemion of.therafflicted' and ibe pnbllc gann?alre‘{SrIho eenlficaieof William Hall, of tfila city; Thd eaM
Infiea^y “by person who may healienticaUniSlauou to Ibefacta tnere act fonh, • : S.'hl.'KIER,

"Ihad-bfcen affilcted. several years with a
l’ember CMB5h| W

i
1 ; c

„
olulnn'' l 'lo|ncrea,e unmlaslSep.eo?^Nll^ °-v fl
,
amnlll’‘QP a< 'hat lime having in.volved the whole lining membrane of both 1 evesrand.ended in the deposlteol a thick film, which -wholly de.

.

a
K

rO i !Tl^a 11'' * had .an operetion performed, andmUu
l £n !insr W<lved, wh.ci, soon returned uni leftme in ns badn oondrlon as before. At this stmretiftheooraplaint I made applieauon to several ofeminent medical men,.who Informed me that“myweald never get Well.” At this time I couldguish any object. By. the advice cf same friends Icooumcnceti tiio use of the-. Fetroleara, bothinlerhallvnSSlocally,uoder which my-cyeshave Improvei)the presenl lime, and I have rceoyerodSy sieht lmfrSl 1
fi eherat health very tnuch Improved bv the

,SnsUSST, 2^^K,

mtd willbe happy ,o give an,'^~oinrelS
Pittsbtirgd, September IT, 1851, HAIX.“

E? State Senate—The name of W* Ji ROSE,will be precentea 10 ihe Democratic Coaniy Conveation
lor.tne nomumuon to tbe Senate. - ■ RelCrtc,

w* iw

p :n j- * *s-<“’**•-.M +* * 4 *T»'VU*s*sf ■*■ 'V • " '4' ..
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,
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. JlfeaSEf: .

. Tho Atlantic started for Detroit Hub afternoon
with tho Foreet City in tow.

! ; ,
Total ; ....9,175

consisting of linens, cottons, wollens and worst-
ed, stuffs. .

; The imports of goods of aUkinds, last week,
inNew York* were........................ 51,930,000
And exports..., ; 986,600

a
® afß “•“prised to tmtioaneaANDREW BARGUEY, Esq., asa candidate for Sheriff,

at tne ensning. election; gobject to the decision oftheCjtrantyDcmqora'icConvention.. Deftto

$998,600
And for the last twoweeks::. .

v .
Imports ..........................~....$3,995,000
Exp0rt5.........2,009,000

A Bloody Duel—A ■ tclcgrophio despatoh
from Charleston, South Carolina, dated Juno 13,
states that a duel was fought on the2d instant
at Fort Mellon, Florida, between Colonel Grou-
ardand Mojor Jones, of Hopkins. Tho account
states that they fought with bowie-knives, that
Mqjor Joneswaskillod, and that Colonel Grouard
subsequently went to St. Augustine and surren-
dered himself to tho officers of justice.

Vebdiot.of tbs Coboneu’s Jcuy.

Fouqeeies.—lt was; rumored In Boston on
Saturday that forgeries to tho amount of from-
sl7,ooo to $20,000, hod been discovered. The
parties are well known in the community.:$1,980,000

Showing an unnsnally light excess of imports
over exports; and of course a light drafton the
money market from this source, which must
doubtless te a comfort to onr proteoKoniet
friends.

Vj- SHerl<E»«Wenns onihorized 10 announce the
name of JONAS R M’CILINTOCK, u a candidate ftrthe ofiiceof SberU, fiuWect to tho decision of the Demo*craue CountyConvention, v - tUeS-tc

: fp*Bl>e»lffMty^-CHARLES KENT oilfeni him.seir nsa candidate Jbr_SheiiJi;aub]eeUo the dcclainaofthe Democratic .Convemioft, " * / - v - ’ De3;dAWtft;

Averdiot to tho following, effect was rendered
by. the Coroner’s Jury, in theease of the steam-
er Forest City—That, by a collapse of the star-
board fluo of tho starboard boiler on tho steam-
boat fbrut City, whioh;oeourred on the 14th of
June, 1852, inconsequence of the defleienoy of
iron of said flue, the three firemon of said boat,
JohnKing, Jamos CaghiU,"of Detroit, and Den-
his Byan, of Buffalo, wero scalded to death;
and that no blame whatever for the death of
said deooased persons can be attached to the of.
goers of said boat.—Cleveland Plaindealer, IG.

• The Ladie’s Book has been received at
Gildenfenny’s. -It is highly embellished and fill-
ed with interesting reading matter.

Sjaß
mii

aalhorired to announceMiLLbR as acandidaie Car Sheriff, wb-iectiothe decision of;iheCounty Demoorntlo Conven*Voa‘ Dearie

JSS?*The phyaieian who attends eietraneit haa
arrived in town and taken rooms at the Tremont.
—Boiton Timei.- The news from California isohoering. The

receipts of gold including what is in tho hands
of passengers; is $2,000,000; between three and
four times theamount of speoie , going out by
the Collins steamer. The money market 1b thus
stated by the San Francisoo Herald. It will be
observed there is a decline in the price of gold
dost; and in therate of exchange on onr eastern:
Cities:

- 11/cp®GRESS»-.Wo are requested to state thatthenamc of ihe lion. W. W, JRWiN will be DrewriTM
:Spl?n^S^^cv ûn

-
yr^DnVenliolJ

*ai a candidate fortheir nomination toCongresa. ; . - fmyS&tc

1862.: SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Cleveland and PltubarghBaUtoadr

To£»—;sfiaastfa-issßs
I»s»MonoagahcfaClTY
morning, (Summs cxcepfjditit hnt WelisVillo W it£ “’^^-connecung
and Piushotgh RailroaSCltTeland:: ■aniving at CtevHand at 6 o’rln?f‘ ° c

j
oc*’^

ror rickets,apply 10 . JOHN A- CADGBEV,

Py° *n4.Fenna; Railroad to ATff-

Bust on BoitnoADS.—An exchange suggests
a good plan to got rid of tho dust onBailroads,
whiohjWill he effective in the preservation ofthe
road, by saving in the washing away of theem-
bankments

Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
l“e,BheDff^of said countv, greeting;If George Reiter make you-seenre of

•mSllTeiw* prosecuting.his claim, then we- commandyon thatyoasummon.by good and lawful■ ; sumtnoners, Michael Scigfreidi,,senior,
>•.. .f,

.
Ravld RitcptC, Philip Detar and Catharinehis wife* Jacob Shaman and Margaret hU wife, JohnSelgfreidt and Fanny his wife, Peter Harold :and Sarahhis wife, Andrew Demr and EU*abe»h his wife, Michael'

Seigrreldt,junior,Harvey Mooroand Margaret hH wire;-
Jacob Brown and Barbara his wife; Alexander ClarkeandEmily his wife, Jacob Miller and Lavinla his wife;Christopher Bright and Hcnry Bright,and John Brownnow or late guardianofthe said Lavinia Miller,(former-
ly LaviniaBright:) late of your county, soi Uiot thoy beand appear before our Judges,at Pittsburgh; at our Dis-trict Court,there to beholden for the ea!d county/otithe
fourth Monday, ofJuly noxt.toahew wherefore: Where-as, they, the said George-Reiier. and the .aforesaid do-fendonts, together and undivided.do all those two*certain lota or pieces of ground situated in the cliv ofAllejtheßv.fn ttß oOTmjrof AUegheny, and Common'wealidofPennsylvania, and marked and knowhdMhageneral plan of die town of Aliegiieny. as ih-LotiNn.°one hundredand three, (103,) andonediundrrdhrid fiSSv(lol.),bQiindedanddesarlbedasfoUavrs,towit: Begin-’ningonihn east side ofSandusky street at Ihe £orn.S «rStrawberry alley, thence dlong the north sidebero- alley eastwardly two Eandred and („rty fee,the common ground.known na the east .nm+, n„ l?".*0

along asid cqnunon givand n'irihwa’rdly mm hnnd?edand twenty feefjthnnce.'by a line tannine hn?niii?Sf-e
CSirawberty alliy, vresiwirdly two hSnlrfd^S1? 1 h

feet,to Sandusky street, thenca alMg ISSdaAyBonthwardly one hundred, and twenty ?,re 1
ofbeginning, with the appnrtenanwK
ints partition thnreofbotween themto bp madeflaecorrt’ing.to (he Jaws gnd enstams of thla Cmnoonweahhsuch eases wadpandprovided.ldo gainsay, and theramSto be done do not pernm, very nujnsUy and againltsame law* and cngtpltls. “ against the

mMetvtmd^hmwrit,*n
'WP Unesathe

,'ltooraMe<l Wjs™r

fl. o CURTIS, Bheriff«
♦ ..d£Senff * office » PiLtfraghi Jane 17 ( A,D.18«.

Onr Bailroads-ought invariably to ho sown
with some-low grass, liko White Clover, (being
fertilized by a ooating of Lime, Piaster or somo
Phosphate, if need bo,) and so preserved from:
wasting on the sides and dust-hlowlng.any how.
We believe $lOO. per mile,, well. expended in:
grassing road-beds, wouldßave very much inthe:
washing away of embankments and keep tbs
tract free from dost-evermore, Shall it not be
tried?

The pugilist that nihilfit has gone to Boston,
and expeots to see tie transit in gloria mundi
morning.— Springfield Post.

Ho arrived safely, bnt soondelta blow at tie
transit and btia hole inhis head.—Boston Bee.

Wo understand that nihilfit him, and nobles
head complotely off.—Boston Museum.

The meanest part of the whole-affair is; that
after he was down, verbutn sat on him.—Worth-
em Light.
- That must be a mistake, for sie transit was ins
ter eeDr. Digg staid till tecum.
-r-Catpel Bag.

Queer Hugothis,' We wonder what the 4ucil
means,- and’ what thewriters mentit lot. It
soundsour tedridiculus. —W. 0. Pie.

PcnnajUvnaia n.llro.a am)OT>nt- •

ffiaisjjißsiarsiiaitfßMS!
HaUruan vonpaay.

"WEphnJi^firep?rea toreceipt forprodseME^^
• * »■" rmlidelplilo, inunfdiaielf; Timefive.dan. !

- ■

■ ■*,'■■' • v- SAXES oy »i*M6ttT dM ‘ ■■*■•■«S»“d’ L4rdol'’ M«•■»„ per

T&n^wfn^^..Beeswax* Pried". Ftoii;WooVeoeti671 ois. Vbbln Bristle*. Clover aodTiraoa/?* ®VPlow
Skin!., Hemp and Flax, To cents per

Kg*», Fealiera, Furs’and PeUry!\JJ£p °i,nd ’

J:chaudue,90 cents perlio * ,̂om,.a^d
COVODJS & GRAHAM, Agents,

370 Alarkei stwet.FhUsdelfhla,
irssr'• “>■“'^Msw'K.iirT"

~U ftf ti'« desirable brand. Del on In ™‘nT6o'bol ?S
JelO- , -

' "i*” “’CMIBO ft CO.,
—- ~ GrotcfgandTcadD^slera,.

Is Pbison—Tho celebrated Mr. Catlin, col-
lector of paintings and curiosities, -which have
been one of. tho principal sources Of amusement
in London, la now in prison for debt He op-
peals tq this,.hi? 'country, io rescue his collection
fronf the sacrifice of apublic sale statingthat
suchcollection wnnofc be gathered again.

; , i “In stooks there has been some nctvity slneeonr. lost report,; but the demand" has in a
.great-measure fallen off, and the-quotatloosnt
presentare asfollows:' CityBonds 70@71; City
Scrip, 16percent discount; 7 per cent State
Stock,70@71; State‘Warranta6B; 8 per cent. flßldft VJMtiGAtt—2s bt>!.. oo hand and for sate bjri jell ABMSTBONQ * CJIOZEB.

: ** otCoa»umptf on*. >■:lowW^an^Fi8 BYKIAWMBlao, Pinlc and Yol-ihr«-din^e 8’ Bachbottle designed to meoloneofthe
short uma «ihw Introduction.°f‘ho «ly of Pittsburgh, and already

inferredJov-Thottlio ofSJ???> Yt • - tdwn.hip, .who ha« labored eti-oer aii Uic bad symptams of ifcesecond stage, haabeeiijeswredu?. health and usefulness Anothercase, ofa
©'‘a tn Allegheny city,whoarhlis physicians bod absu-doped,a* ina hopeless condition, has, by the ore ofsix
bottles, taken inconjunctionwita Cod.Liver Oil,been
restored to beahh-and his-vyithered frame covered with
new and health? flesh ' l>T Consumption look to txus.
. Pamphlets for ireo distribution ot thoAgenu«. •■;

.c :

•.• First Stags.—Cough, pain Intbe breast,awe, head*,
back*, joints,and limbs, Inflammation, soreness, and
ticklingin the throat, foyer, dtfficaji nod.quick breath-,
lag, expectoration d*JficultisUgks andfioiky.

Ittond Stars—dOTtivenes^spasmodiccough,violent
fever, nighv.tDQnunp end mid-day IlV*
in tboface andcheeks, «inmlngheat In the palms of the
bands and: the <«lj eaywwahoa easy, copious

arid it»ea*rd:«i£?fre£' ..

.t .

'

v“
IhirdS.ae* foVor, cough,and

morning sweaty great anotacreaslngdebluty, frequent

tail BragßWre, No. HOeorno, q( Vi,.tjsS:diw

5ttV.rab.eritar. Urtog

QlM?™. ..
ANDREW JACKMAN,

”

JelOJid* . Xjyeiy t gfiiaborglic
III3X.RECEIVED, atRnmtfcHo.tt MarketW, ® J“Jge anil well »tlwiao »loclc. ef GOLD ANiJSIWBR LEVKR WATCHKSifIiuHunting. and OpenDial levers, oCihp best quality:andfinish! which loiSrtorayOriendsand patron* atinch'

.

U molt acltstled. v.. r . [myH|-
n

Improved JBelodeon.

fffn»s^%rpX uMES1 tone;they ate unequalled', pothfviotthKnSSS?*?
and reedy sound of those made byothera

Yt2«s?!iptaftdf pTrosewood;ofsopetb ■ts"y
naTdetlgn,making a beauilfolParlor*?!?}? pngl--
areodafiably adapted JbiebtirebmSii^t2 nieilt,:**u*
plicd-onzihemost liberal terina Cii^promptly attended to/Snd by
part of Uto wdrrintSr Aeal 10 #alV

<9c«ri»ew'Sv«.Srß^o?,^;‘.■ 1— •« maas.>
/ myß2m

Books wiiu be opriupA
-

'

-

J}f7pyoneftexii at MONDAY, .fiStfc,«awin^ Stock of the « A*Mn forrohscnp-
PAIN^rn 1“P-W*” ai toe
®: “?* riSf (WSTS^ffi
5{“SW* K,i“ler

tDii
o,a“

f bea Miller,■?£s&£s*&£■ J. 5L Crafty Rcb*

■ V®SwiSS,Sa& w-wfco.awS^,'
•>• di» «n» «iW,^^^!M^lS*I‘i1,1,0,0,)e *•“ “gjSS
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